The antiglucocorticoid RU38486 is a potent accelerator of adipose conversion of 3T3-F442A cells.
We examined the effects of RU38486, a potent glucocorticoid and progestin antagonist, upon several aspects of 3T3-F442A adipocyte differentiation. RU38486 accelerated the onset of differentiation, as monitored by cell morphological changes, accumulation of lipid droplets and widespread increases in the rate of expression of several enzyme adipose markers and specific mRNAs. RU38486, at a maximal concentration of 1 microM, dramatically hastened the emergence of both fatty-acid synthetase (FAS) and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (G3PDH) enzyme activities (550% and 450% above control values 4 days after confluence, respectively). RU38486 induction of G3PDH-specific activity ran parallel to an increase in G3PDH mRNA content (2.4-fold the control content 4 days after confluence). Moreover, RU38486-treated cells exhibited enhancement of adenylate cyclase sensitivity to both isoproterenol and ACTH (160% and 350% above control activities 8 days after confluence, respectively). While the level of expression of lipogenic markers reached similar values at the mature stage, RU38486 enabled cells to acquire hypersensitivity in terms of ACTH-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity. Similarly, adipsin gene expression was highly potentiated by the drug at day 15 post-confluence (5-fold the control value). RU38486 responsiveness observed in differentiating 3T3-F442A cells is dependent upon their prior developmental activation; none of the studied markers could be induced by the drug in the undifferentiating 3T3-C2 cell subclone. Finally, this antiglucocorticoid appears to be a useful tool for studies on adipose conversion in vitro; it could permit a re-evaluation of the role of glucocorticoids in the understanding of adipocyte development.